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Abstract. In this pape r we descri be a web-based spoken di alogue architecture, 
which is well-su ited t o th e d evelopment o f cloud  en abled m ultimodal multi-
domain di alogue systems. Di fferent from conventional cl ient/server a rchitecture, 
the system  leverages t he latest web  techn ology for low-laten cy an d p ersistent 
communication. The dialogue service is co nfigured by means of our generic spo-
ken dialogue platform, namely APOLLO. This research work addresses the related 
issues on multiple dialogue services management, multimodal input and output as 
well as how to maintain d ialogue states when work ing with stateless web in ter-
face. Seve ral dialogue  services ranging from differe nt domains to different la n-
guages were implemented. Experiments on these systems showed that the systems 
are responsive and dialogues can be carried out through multimodal web interface 
with right state management. 

1 Introduction 

Spoken dialogue system is a n intuitive, natural and flexible mean of communica-
tion between human and machine [1]. In recent years, spoken dialogue system has 
been widely used in a variety of applications: voice-operated cell phones, car nav-
igation systems, gaming, education, healthcare and talking agents, etc. Successful 
commercial appl ications s uch as A pple Si ri [2] , Google No w an d Sa msung S  
Voice have also emerged and attracted human attention. In the mean time, speech 
interface, as a n efficient a nd inexpe nsive mean of input  and output, it bec omes 
more an d more p opular fo r i nformation query. Th is is esp ecially tru e in  th e era 
when World Wide Web a nd m obile t echnology are  expe riencing expl osive 
growth. T raditional di alogue sy stem based on l ocal desktop i s shi fting i ts l and-
scape to providing web based dialogue service for a wide range of remote users. 

Many efforts have been made to develop web based dialogue applications [3-
7]. VoiceXML is one of t he technologies which enable interactive acce ss to the  
web through the telephone or a voice-driven browser and it is commonly used by 
many or ganizations from t he speec h, t elecommunications an d i nformation t ech-
nology industries. However, VoiceXML is not convenient for customization and 
enhancement (e.g. database support), lacks features on programming logic control, 
modeling of re turning dialogue flow, etc. [8][9]. SpeechBuilder employs a we b-
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based interface and implemented via a n umber of Pe rl CGI scripts [10]. The se-
mantic frame is converted to the CGI parameter representation. Dialogue state var-
iable is ex changed with CGI application on every turn. T his approach mixed the 
dialogue task representation with conventional CGI parameters which need to b e 
sent using HTTP. 

In this paper, we propose an architecture which leverages the latest web tech-
nology and our conf igurable spoken dialogue platform to deliver various dialogue 
services by m eans of m ultimodal web int erface. T his paper is organized as  fol-
lows. First, the system  architecture a nd proposed approach are presented in Sec-
tion 2. It is followed by the description of multimodal input and output. Next dia-
logue service configuration is presen ted in section 4. Finally conclusion is drawn 
in Section 5. 

2 Web-based Spoken Dialogue Architecture 

The web-based multimodal spoken dialogue system can be b roadly divided into 
following parts: a web server, a proxy server, dialogue services and web browsers 
as shown in Fig. 1. 

2.1 Web Server 

The web server is purely providing the web interface for dialogue input and out-
put. In the mean time, th is web page specifies the d ialogue service to  which the 
client web browser will subscribe. When this web page is opened through a client 
web browser, the web browser will d irectly connect to the proxy server as shown 
in Fig. 1. Once connected, a d ialogue service identifier (DSID) will be automati-
cally sent to the proxy server to inform the proxy what dialogue service the user is 
subscribing to. Th e DSID is a unique identifier for a dialogue service. Based on 
the DSID, the proxy will be able to direct the user to the right dialogue service. 

2.2 Proxy Server 

Proxy se rver bridges al l w eb browsers with c orrespondent dialogue ser vices 
through DSID. T here ar e two  servers run ning in  t his Pr oxy. T he first  s erver is 
websocket server. It  is the serve r f or all web  br owsers for di alogue servi ces. 
Websocket is a pr otocol pr oviding low -latency, bi-directional, fu ll-duplex co m-
munication channels over a single TCP connection [11]. It is one of the HTML5 
features wh ich sup port b y man y latest w eb b rowsers su ch as Google Chrome, 
Windows internet explorer, Mozilla Firefox, etc. Th e connection is persistent and 
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the serv er can in itiate co mmunication with  th e b rowser. Another serv er is TCP 
server. It  i s the server for al l di alogue engines which p rovide di fferent dialogue 
services. When every dialogue engine starts, it will au tomatically connect to this 
TCP server. Once connected, a DSID will be sent to this server to register its ser-
vice. To bridge the connection between a web browser and a dialogue service, the 
proxy serv er will in ternally m atch th em by DSID. In th e m ean ti me, fo r ev ery 
connection, a unique client identifier (UCID) which is composed of client IP ad-
dress and socket number is assig ned by the server. This is to facilitate th e match-
ing from dialogue service to web client.  The UCID is necessary because one dia-
logue service may be connected by multiple web clients. 
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Fig.1. System architecture of web-based spoken dialogue system 

2.3 Dialogue Server 

Dialogue server refers to the machines running different dialogue services. Physi-
cally it can be one or multiple machines. One dialogue server allows running mul-
tiple instances of the same APOLLO dialogue system. Each instance is configured 
to work on particular dialogue tasks. Hence one dialogue instance running on the 
dialogue se rver i s co nsidered as one di alogue service. E very dialogue instance 
comes with its own XML setting file and a XML service script file. The dialogue 
engine i s f ully d riven by  t he XM L sc ript f ile. The  sc ript fi le s pecifies dialogue 
states, dialogue flow control as well as low level communication between dialogue 
components such as natural language understanding and text-to-speech. 
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3 Multimodal Input and Output 

The web interface is com posed of followi ng basic elem ents for i nput and output: 
a) Animated avatar, b) Text input field with “submit” button, c) Text output field, 
d) Icon for voice recording, e) Inline frame for embedding output web document. 
Fig. 2 shows an example dialogue interaction with multimodal input and output. 
The input can be text or s peech. C urrently, we use Google Voice to transc ribe 
voice to text when Chrome browser is used. For other browsers, e.g. Internet Ex-
plorer, tex t can  be d irectly input into the web in terface by typing. Vision is also  
supported in the web interface. Sitepal avatar [12] is used in the web interface for 
face tracking and text to speech. The face position is translated into screen coordi-
nates which a re used t o cont rol the Avatar eye gaze. By in corporating the face 
tracking fu nction, t he av atar will be ab le to tu rn its head t o follow hu man’s 
movement so that more natural communication with eye contact can be achieved. 

Multimodal outputs include response f rom the dialogue, which i s rendered in 
both text display and speech, avatar’s synchronized lip movement, as well as re -
lated web page for the answer. 

 

 
Fig.2 example dialogue interaction with multimodal input and output 

4 Dialogue Service 

4.1   Maintaining Dialogue State 

Web-based system has to address th e challenge of multiple parallel users. This is 
especially true when the interaction has to deal with dialogue states and contexts 
such as fligh t booking. In t his fram ework, client UCID is u sed b y th e dialo gue 
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service to k eep track the user’s in teraction as well as t o identify the current  dia-
logue user in the following turns of interaction. 

4.2 Dialogue Framework 

The dialogue system working behind the web is developed on top of our existing 
general purpose spoken dialogue framework named APOLLO. A plug-in, working 
as TCP socket client, was developed for communication with Proxy Server. In this 
dialogue framework, al l s poken dialogue rel ated c omponents a re c omponent-
based a nd re usable. The di alogue sy stem i s f unctionally di vided i nto dialogue 
manager and a number of standard dialogue components or plug-ins. A program-
mable message centre is designed to facilitate the communication between internal 
components, as well as m essage routing to graphic user interface (GUI) or m id-
dleware inte rface for the  com munication with e xternal module through TC P/IP. 
With the developed database plug-in, rule engine plug-in and information retrieval 
plug-in, the dialogue framework is able  to access ric h inform ation from  the 
backend (database, knowledge base) [13] to meet different requirements. 

4.3 Configuration of Dialogue Service 

APOLLO dialogue framework is configurable. Every dialogue service comes with 
two XML files: One script file defining dialogue logic and one setting file. Multi-
ple di alogue s ervices ca n be  achi eved o n t he sam e di alogue se rver by ru nning 
multiple instances of the dialogue system with different setting file and script file. 
We ha ve de ployed se veral dialogue se rvices fo r di fferent domains and  di fferent 
languages. One typical application is a web-based dialogue agent for multiple do-
mains which range from flight booking, corporate information FAQ, chatting, fa-
cility information query as well as th e agent self information query. With an input 
of user’s utterance, the agent will first identify the domain, and then the user’s in-
put will be directed to the right task processing engine and finally the answer will 
be formed and presented to the user through web interface.  

5 Conclusions 

In t his paper we ha ve presented a n arc hitecture w hich l everages t he l atest web  
technology and our configurable spoken dialogue platform to deliver various dia-
logue services by means of multimodal web interface. The proposed system sepa-
rates we b se rver f rom t he di alogue se rvices by  direct pe rsistent com munication 
between web browser and dialogue proxy server in JSON format  through HTTP. 
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Various dialogue services for different domains can be quickly configured by re-
using existing dialogue components. Several dialogue services ranging from dif-
ferent d omains t o different l anguages were im plemented. Ex periments on  t hese 
systems showed that the systems were responsive and dialogues can be carried out 
through multimodal web interface with right state management.  
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